MONDAY / LUNES

Albuquerque

NOON Options Group, University Heights Methodist Church, Silver at Yale, 2210 Silver SE Albuquerque, 87106 (O,C,S,RF) Temporarily at Roosevelt Park

NOOON Other Options, Zoom Meeting ID: 893 503 97501 Password: howworks in dial by phone password: 366651, Albuquerque (O,RF,To,VM)

5:00PM Addict Like Me, Endorphin Power Co., SW corner of Cardenas & Zuni, 509 Cardenas Dr SE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,C,S,RF,To)

7:00PM Group Renacimiento, Grace United Methodist Church, 4024 San Lorenzo NE Albuquerque, 87106 (O,C,S,RF,To)

7:30PM Thursday, Viewpoint Rehabilitation, Coors and Paseo, behind the Wells Fargo across from Target, 3811 Coal Ave SW (SW corner of Central & 8th) Albuquerque, 87108 (O,C,S,RF,To)

7:30PM Just For Thursday, Heights Cumberland Church, Academy & Mann - Room 404, 8650 Academy NE Albuquerque, 87111 (O,C,S,RF,To) 2nd Thursdays of each month speaker w/ASL interpreter

7:30PM Last House on the Block, Meeting ID: 753 320 518: 753 320 518: 2400 Central Ave SE (SW corner of Central & 8th) Albuquerque, 87108 (O,C,S,RF,To)

7:30PM New Way of Life, God’s House Church, Enter on Lead & Coal, 314 Lead Avenue SW Albuquerque, 87110 (O,C,S,RF,To) W 2nd Thursdays of each month

7:30PM Shelter from the Storm, Rio Grande Presbyterian Church, S. of 40, 600 Coors NW Albuquerque, 87112 (O,C,S,RF,To) Temporarily at Streams Church,

7:30PM Clean in Belen, First Baptist Church of Los Chavez, 125 E 10th St, Belen, NM 87002 (O,C,S,RF,To)

Albuquerque

8:00AM Women in Recovery, Zoom, Albuquerque (W,V,M) Meeting ID: 365 888 7442 Passcode: duke

10:00AM Women in Recovery, Viewpoint Rehabilitation, Coors and Paseo, behind the Wells Fargo across from Target, Please bring a mask to 3811 Coal Ave SW (SW corner of Central & 8th) Albuquerque, 87114 (O,RF,TC)

10:30AM A Life of Its Own, Endorphin Power Co., SW corner of Cardenas & Zuni, 509 Cardenas Dr SE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,RF,TC,VM) Last Sunday the month speaker Mgr/Pot Luck Meeting ID: 541 661 019 Pass: 507793

NOON Other Options, Meeting ID: 893 503 97501 Password: howworks Dial in by phone password: 366651, Albuquerque (O,RF,To,VM)

1:00PM More Will It Take, St. Mark's Episcopal Church, 431 Richardson Rd NE Albuquerque, 87104 (O,D,To,WC,VT,TC) Zoom Meeting ID: 735 254 2369

5:00PM Our Gratitude, O.R. Closson Parish, St. Luke's Presbyterian Church, In the barracks, 1801 Montana Rd. NW Albuquerque (O,D,WC,TC) All addicts are welcome

5:00PM Si Se Puede Group, Viewpoint Rehabilitation, Coors SW, 1024 4th St. SW Albuquerque, 87102 (O,B,D,To,WC)

6:00PM Sunday Nite Live, St. Bernadette’s Church, 3 Blks W of Juan Talo, 11400 Coors NW Albuquerque, 87121 (O,D,To,WC,TC)

6:00PM OUT of the Darkness, Endorphin Power Co., SW corner of Cardenas & Zuni, 509 Cardenas Dr SE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,RF,TC,VM) Downstairs room

Gallup

5:00PM Third Group Tradition, Sacred Heart Catholic Family Ctr, 555 S. Woodrow Dr, Gallup, 87301 (O)

6:00PM Speak Easy and Serene, Rio Rancho United Methodist Church, 1652 Abbe Rd NE Rio Rancho, 87124 (O,C,S,RF,DT,WC)

FRIDAY / VIERNES

Albuquerque

NOON Options Group, University Heights Methodist Church, Silver at Yale, 2210 Silver SE Albuquerque, 87106 (O,C,S,RF) Focusing on the newcomer, Temporarily at the Christian Center, 1357 Hwy 4 San Ysidro, 87053 - All Guest MUST wear a mask, 4020 Peggy Rd SE Albuquerque, 87124 (O,RF)

10:00AM Today’s Theme, First Baptist Church of Los Chavez, I-25 exit 195, onto Hwy 314, 3 mi. N. across from Old Mill, 0900 Laguna Rd SE (SW corner of Central & 8th) Albuquerque, 87110 (O,C,S,To,WC,TC) Zoom Meeting ID: 648 960 297 03 Pass: 657427

3:00PM Experience, Strength & Hope, Netherwood Park Church, At corner of San Mateo, enter bldg on W side, 2903 Cabezon Rd. SE Rio Rancho, 87124 (O,D,To,TC,VM) Meeting ID: 945 696 3938

6:00PM Addicts Only, University Heights Methodist Church, Silver at Yale, 2210 Silver SE Albuquerque, 87106 (O,D,To,WC,TC) Safe place for young addicts, parents of young addicts welcome.

Gallup

6:30PM Alive Again, First United Methodist Church, 1800 Redrock Drive, Gallup, 87301 (O,C,ST)

Los Lunas

7:00PM Serenity Seekers, West Side Family Chapel, East on Hwy 6 (Main St) to Lentes Rd. North on Lentes to Taylor Rd. West on Taylor Rd to Monte Vista, 630 Taylor Rd. NE (between Taylor & Monte Vista) Los Lunas (O,C,W,SC) All are welcome

Rio Rancho

6:00PM Enlighten Up, The Mesa Club, 4200 Peggy RD SE Rio Rancho, 87124 (O,DT,WC,TC) Living Clean Speaker

7:30PM Happy, Joyous and Free, The Mesa Club, 15 Person MAX, 4200 Peggy RD SE Rio Rancho, 87124 (O,RF,W)

Jemez Springs

7:00PM Jemez Mountain Serenity Group, Jemez Springs Presbyterian Church, service animals permitted, 17570 Hwy 4 Jemez northings, 87052 (O,C,W,BK) Service animals permitted

Laguna

5:00PM Second Chances, Community Health and Wellness Bld., 7 Rio San Jose Rd. Laguna, 87026 (O)

Rio Rancho

7:45PM Happy, Joyous and Free, The Mesa Club, 15 Person MAX, 4200 Peggy RD SE Rio Rancho, 87124 (O,RF,W) All are welcome

SATURDAY / SABADO

Albuquerque

9:00AM The Breakfast Club, Common Sense Counseling, LLC, Borten Lomas and Central on San Mateo, 431 San Mateo Blvd NE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,D,To,WC,TC,VM) There are 2 Meetings, please bring a chair.

NOON Options Group, University Heights Methodist Church, Silver at Yale, 2210 Silver SE Albuquerque, 87106 (O,C,S,RF) Zoom Meeting ID: 893 503 97501 Password: howworks Dial in by phone password: 366651, Albuquerque (O,C,S,RF,TC,VM)

NOOON Other Options, Zoom Meeting ID: 893 503 97501 Password: howworks in dial by phone password: 366651, Albuquerque (O,C,S,RF,To,VM)

SUNDAY / DOMINGO

Albuquerque


10:00AM Sunday Morning Wake Up, Viewpoint Rehabilitation, Coors and Paseo, behind the Wells Fargo across from Target, Please bring a mask to 3811 Coal Ave SW (SW corner of Central & 8th) Albuquerque, 87114 (O,RF,TC)

10:30AM A Life of Its Own, Endorphin Power Co., SW corner of Cardenas & Zuni, 509 Cardenas Dr SE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,RF,TC,VM) Last Sunday the month speaker Mgr/Pot Luck Meeting ID: 541 661 019 Pass: 507793

NOON Other Options, Meeting ID: 893 503 97501 Password: howworks Dial in by phone password: 366651, Albuquerque (O,RF,To,VM)

1:00PM More Will It Take, St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 431 Richardson Rd NE Albuquerque, 87104 (O,D,To,WC,VT,TC) Zoom Meeting ID: 735 254 2369

5:00PM Our Gratitude, O.R. Closson Parish, St. Luke’s Presbyterian Church, In the barracks, 1801 Montana Rd. NW Albuquerque (O,D,WC,TC) All addicts are welcome

5:00PM Si Se Puede Group, Viewpoint Rehabilitation, Coors SW, 1024 4th St. SW Albuquerque, 87102 (O,B,D,To,WC)

6:00PM Sunday Nite Live, St. Bernadette’s Church, 3 Blks W of Juan Talo, 11400 Coors NW Albuquerque, 87121 (O,D,To,WC,TC)

6:00PM OUT of the Darkness, Endorphin Power Co., SW corner of Cardenas & Zuni, 509 Cardenas Dr SE Albuquerque, 87108 (O,RF,TC,VM) Downstairs room

Gallup

6:00PM Easy Does It, Trinity Lutheran Church, Mesa at Burke, 1100 E Mesa St Gallup, 87301 (O,D,WC)
**Announcements / Aviso**

See RIORANDENA.org for meetings and events


**BOSQUE AREA of NA**

Bosque Area meets @ 9am-11am on the 1st Saturday of the month at the Cornerstone Church, 3905 Las Vegas Dr. SW, Albuquerque, NM 87105

H&I Joint Subcommittee meets on 3rd Thursday of the Month @ 6:00PM Denny’s 2400 San Mateo Blvd NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110

**GREATER ALBUQUERQUE of NA**

H&I SUBCOMMITTEE - 3rd Thursday of the Month @ 6:00PM Meeting/Reunión Info: 839 1990 0923 Passcode: NA505

ACCESSIBILITY SUBCOMMITTEE - TBA

LITERATURE SUBCOMMITTEE - GSRs and subcommittee chairs may contact the literature chair at naiteratureabq@gmail.com

OUTREACH SUBCOMMITTEE - TBA

ACTIVITIES SUBCOMMITTEE - TBA

PR & PHONE LINES SUBCOMMITTEE - See Riograndena.org

COMMUNICATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE - For any changes to this schedule or our webpage please contact nacomunicationabq@gmail.com

AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE MEETING - 2nd Saturday of the Month @ 10:00AM Meeting ID: 885 0991 6386 Passcode: 90446

---

**What is the Narcotics Anonymous Program?**

NA is a nonprofit fellowship or society of men and women for whom drugs had become a major problem. We are recovering addicts who meet regularly to help each other stay clean. This is a program of complete abstinence from all drugs. There is only one requirement for membership, the desire to stop using. We suggest that you keep an open mind and give yourself a break. Our program is a set of principles written so simply that we can follow them in our daily lives. The most important thing about them is that they work.

There are no strings attached to NA. We are not affiliated with any other organizations. We have no initiation fees or dues, no pledges to sign, no promises to make to anyone. We are not connected with any political, religious, or law enforcement groups, and are under no surveillance at any time. Anyone may join us regardless of age, race, sexual identity, creed, religion, or lack of religion.

We are not interested in what or how much you used or who your connections were, what you have done in the past, how much or how little you have, but only in what you want to do about your problem and how we can help. The newcomer is the most important person at any meeting, because we can only keep what we have by giving it away. We have learned from our group experience that those who keep coming to our meetings regularly stay clean.

---

**What is the Narcotics Anonymous Program?**

**Meeting Format Legend**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BV</th>
<th>Book Study</th>
<th>BL</th>
<th>Bi-Lingual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Basic Text</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Candlelight</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Children under Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Espanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT</td>
<td>Just for Today</td>
<td>LGBT</td>
<td>Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Literature Study</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>No Smoking</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Rotating Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>Round Robin</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>ASL</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Temporarily Closed</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Tradition</td>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Virtual Meeting/Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Young People</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PHONE NUMBERS**

**Greater Albuquerque Area of NA**

P.O. Box 81886
Albuquerque, NM 87198

**NA World Services**

Servicios Mundiales

(831) 773-9999

www.na.org

Meetings Weekly: 70

---

**Albuquerque, New Mexico Surrounding Pueblos and Towns**

**September - October 2020**

**septiembre - octubre 2020**

**Meeting/Reunión Info**

Speak to an addict/Hablar con un adicto

(800) 798-6649 local

(800) 925-4186 regional

https://riograndena.org